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Form of the Oath to be taken by the Menibers of the Council.

Forzn ofOath I swear that I will faithfully and truly perform. my duty as a .Memnber of the
lors. Council of the Montreal Board of Trade. and that I vill, in all matters connect-

cd with the discharge of such duty, do al' sucli things and such things only, as I
shall truly and conscientiously believe to be adapted to proiote the objects for
which the said Board was constituted, according to the true intent and meanmg of
the Act incorporating the samie.

So help me God.

Formii of the Oath to be taken by the Mehmbers of the Board of Arbitration.

I swear that I will faithfully, impartidalv, and diligently perform my cluty as a
Member of the Board of Arbitration of the Montreal Board of Trade ; and I will,
in all cases in which I shall Act as Arbitrator, give a true andjust award accord-

Oath. ing to the best of myjudgnent and ability, without fear. favor or afection, of or
for anv party or person wliomsocver.

So help me God.

C A P. X C I.

An Act to regulate the taking of securities in a!l Offices in respect of
which security ought to be given and for avoiding the grant ofal
such Offices i the event of such secrity not being given within a
time limited after the grant of such office.

18th September, 184.--Presented for Her Majesty' Assent and reserved for the significalon
of Her Majestys pleasure thereon."

19th March, 1I.-Tihe Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of Ilis Excellency
SIR CHALErS BAGOT. Governor General.

UTe HTEREAS it is highly expedient that provision should be made for prevent-
ing anty negigence, oiiission or irregularity, in the giving of due securities

UV all persons e mo!oyed in situations of Public Tiust, anc concerned in the Re-
ceipt and Distribution or Expenditure of public mony, o are requirei to give
security to account for public monLes coming to their hands, and for ascertaining
the death of any surety or sureties of any such person; Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and asseimbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
lianient of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An
Act to Re-unite the PronfCes of Upper ani Lo-r Canada, and for the Govern-
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oent o Canada,, and it is hereby enacted that every person who shall after the
passing of this Act be appointed ·to any Civil Office, or Employment or com- Bonds wih
mission, in any public Department within this Province, or to anv sucl Office or suretcs to

Emplovment'of. public trust under the Crow, or wherein ihe shall be concerned "
in the collection, receipt, disbursementoor expenditure of any public moneys, and
who by reason thereofshall be required to give security with surety or sureties, or cers.
othierwise. shal within one month after notice of suci appointment, if he shall
then be within this Province, or within three mnonths, if he shall then be;absenit
from the said Province. (unless he shall sooner arrive in the said Province, and
then within one month after such arrival) give, execute, and enter into a bond or
bonds or other security or securities in sucli sum ,and with such sufficient suretv or
sureties as shail be approved of by the Governor of this Province or by the prin-
cipal officer or officers, or person or persons in the Office or Departnent to which
he shafl be appointed. for the due performance of the trust reposed in him, and
for the duly accounting for of all public moneys entrusted to him or placed under
his controul.

II. And be it enacted, that every person -who before the passing of this Act Persons hold-
shall have been appointed to, and shall hold any Civil Office or employment or " '
commission in any public Department within this Province, or any such office or
ermployment of public trust under the Crown, or wherein he shall be concerred in
the collection, receipt, disbursemnent or expenditure of public moneys, and who
by reason thereof shall have been or shall be required to give security with surety
or sureties. or otherwise. and who shal not before have given such security shail
within one month after the passing of this Act, if sucli person shall be within this
Province, or within three months if he shall then be absent from the said Province
(unless lie shal sooner arrive in the said Province, and then within one month
after such arrival) give, execute, and enter into a bond or bonds, or other secu-
ritv or securities, in such surn of monev and with sucli sufficient surety or sureties
as shall be approved of by the Governor .of this Province, or by the principal offi-
cer or officers, or person or persons in the Office or Department to which lie be-
longs, for the due performance of the trust reposed in him,. and for the duly ac-
counting for of all the Public mnoneys entrusted to hirm or placed under his con-
troul.

I1. And be it enacted, that every person who by reason of his appointent to, Bons &c

or holding of any Civil Office or employnent or commission in any public De- le cnregis-

partment, or of iublic trust under the Crown, in this Province, or who-bv rea-.
son of being concerned in.the collection, receipt, disbursement or expenditure of
any public moneys, shall, before. the passing of this Act, have give.1 or executed,
or entered into, or: shall hereafter, give, or execute or enter into. any bond or

bonds
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bonds or other security or securities, for the due perforniance of the trust re-
posed in him. or for the dulv accounting for of public monies entrusted to him,
shahl cause the said bond or bonds, security or securities to be recorded at full
length at the office of the Registrar of the Province, in manner hereinafter men-
tioned, and shall fortlwith after such registration as aforesaid, deposit the said

with Re- original bond or security at the office of the Inspector General of Public Provin-
gTistrar of Pro- vincial Accounts, and every sucb bond or sec.urity entered into before the

passing ofthis Adt, shall be recorded and deposited as aforesaid, if the person on
whose behalf the saie shall have been entered jnto, shall reside or be within this
Province, within one month after the passing of this Act, and if absent from the
said Province, within three nonths (uiless he shal sooner arrive witbia the Pro-
vince, and then within one mnonth after such arrival) after the passing of this Act;
and as to all sucli bonds and securities to be entered into after ihe passing of this
Act, such bonds and securities shall be recorded and deposited as aibresaid, with..
in the like pcriods, respectively, after entering into the same, according to the pre-
sence in or absence fromn the Province, as hereinbefore mentioned, of the person
appointed, at the time of giving, executing or entering into such bond or ether
security as aforesaid.

Registrar of IV. And be it enacted, that the said Registrar of the Province shall make an
Province to1
ke°p a ° entry, and likewise if required, shall give a certificate ii writing under his hand
rate Book for and seal. of every such bond or security brought to him to be registered, as afore-
su;h entries. ce.i on

said, and therein shall mention the certain day on which such bond or security
shall be so registered or entered, expressing also in what book, page, or nuniber
the sane is entered; and for the purpose of entering or registering bonds or secu-
rities under the provisions ofthis Act, as aforesaid, the said Registrar shall pro-
vide a separate Register Book and every page of such Register Book, and every
bond or security that shall be entered therein, shall be numbered, ànd the day of
the month and year when every such bond or security is registered, shall be en-
tered in the margin of the said Register Book, and in the margins of the said bonds
or securities, and that the said Registrar shall keep a separate alphabetical calen-
dar of the names of the principals and sureties mentioned in such bonds or secu.?
rities, with references to the book, page or number, wbere the bonds or securih
tics cortaining such narnes are to be found, and the said Registrar siafl duly en-
ter and register the said bonds or securities in the same order of ti-ne in which

they shall respectively come to bis hands.

V. Provided alwavs and be it elnacted, that if any person who bv reason of his
appointment to, or holding of any such Civil Odice or Employment or Commis-
sion in any public Department, or of public trust, orwvho by reason of being con-
cerned in the collection, receipt the disburseient or expenditure of any public

moenyv.
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rnoney, is required or bound to give any suecl security, o registei and deposit any
such bond or security, as aforesaid shall neglect to give sucisecirity and to cause
such bond orsecurity to be duly registered and deposited in manner aforesaid, and:
within the period specified, by this Act. hé shall ,ib-feit and be deprived of the ap-
pointment, office, eniploynent, or commission in respect whereof sucl secuity
ought to have been given, and such bond or security registered and deposited as
aforesaid, antd every such appointment, office, enploymrent or commission, shailfrorn
and after the period specified in this Act for registering and depositing such bond
or securitv,. be waholly void, and .of noue eflèct Provided alwavs tiat such avoid-
ance shall not annul or make void any Act or order or other matter or thing done
bysucl person during the timne he actually held such appointment ofice employment
or cormission: Provided always that no such fbrfeiture shall take place by reason
of any- sucli bond or security not being registered or deposited uinder this Act, in
whicli the proper suretics shall have been given, and bond made out, and where
the failure of registry and deposit shiall have arisen from the loss of such bond or
security in the transmission thereof from a distance: Providec that in every such
case a new bond or security specifying the reason of suich delay shall be made out
and sigied, registered and deposited within the like period after the person giving
such securitv shall have received notice of the loss, regard being lad to the place
where lie shall then be, as is required by this Act for the registry thereof, if sucli
loss had not arisen.

VI. And be it enacted, that every such person as aforesaid who shall have given
any bond or bonds, or ot.her security or securities, with surety or sureties for the
due execation of the trust reposed in himl, or for the duly accounding for of public
moneys, coming to his hands, shal give notice in writing to the Chief Secretary of
the Province, or to the principal officer or officers, or person or persons, of the de-
partment to wvhich lie belongs, of the death, bankruptcy, insolvency or residence
out of4thíe Province, of any surety orsureties, or person or persons bound for or with
him in any such security or securities, within one calendar, month after the same
shall have come to his knovledge,.if lie shal then be or reside in this Province,
or within three months if he sliall be beyond this Province, (unles he shal soon-
er arrive in the said Province, and then within one month after such return) and
any person who shall neglect to give such notice within' such' period
as aforesaid, shall forfeit one fourth part of the sum for wh'ch the surety so
dead or bankrupt, or insolvent or resident out of the Province, shall have become
security, to the .use of Her Majesty Her .Heirs and Successors, to be recovered i.n
any court of- copeten jurisdiction, by action of debt, bill, plaint or information
at the suit of the Crown, andevery sucli person who shall upon the death, bank-
ruptcy, insolvency or residence out of the Province of any sirety, neglect to give
the securitv of another surety to be approved in such manner as such surety dy-

w ~Ir
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ing or becoming bankrupt, insolvent, or resident out of the Province was approved
within such period from his having given notice of the death, bankruptcy, or insol-
vency or residence out of the Province of thelbrmersuretv as is by this Act limit-
ed for giving, registering and depositingc the original security, and to register and
deposit the bond or security of such new surety within such period from his hav-
ng given the securitv of such new surety as is by this Act limited for the enregis-

tering and depositing of the original bond or secxurity, the same regard beùig had
to the place in which such persons may then be; shall forfeit his appointmeIt,
ofnice, employnent or commission in like manner and under and subject to such
provisions as aforesaid.

VIl. Provided alwavs and be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Gover-
warai the Go- nor of this Province, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Coun-

° cil, to remit anv Ibrfeiture or penalty in any case in which the failure of giving.any
«e. securitv, or registering and cepositing any bond or security under this Act, shall

not have arisen from any wilful neglect of the person bound to give, register or
deposit such securitv. and if it shall appear to the Governor of thisProvince, that
the period limited by tiiis Act fbr giving the securitv for such iew surety as afbre-
said. is in cons 1equerce of particular accidents. casualties or ci rcumstances inisuifli-
Cient, or that by reason of the distance or loss of letters or illness, or the refusal of
aiy surety to give the securitv, or of such surety being not deemed eligible, and
being rejectecI, or any other accident or casualty, that further time wili be neces-
sary to enable the securitv of such new surety to be given, it shall be lawful for
fihe Governor of this Province, by and with the advice and consent of the Execu-
tive Council. to allow such furt'her period for; giving the security of such new
snrety as shail appear to be reasonable and proper, provided that such extended
period shall in no case exceed two months bevond the period allowed bv this Act,
provided also that the precise period proposed to be allowed, together with special
grounds for alowing the sa me. shall be cither entered in the book in which the
original security s!al bave been registerec, or endorsed on the back of the original
bond or other security itself, and the person required to give the security of such
new suretv shal fnot be subject to anv forfeiture or penalty for naot giving the

ame, witini the time limited by: this Act, if he gives it within such extended
period so allowed as aforesaid.

VIII. Provided alwavs and be it enacted, that where the securities of the prin-
cipal and suretics arc executed at different times. whether the same are taken
in one and the saine bond, deed or other instrument, or in different ones, the pe-
riod limited for resistering and deposiing such securities shall be estimated fron
ie time of the ececution thereof; by the person who shall have been the hast to

execute any such bond or otler instrument,
IX .
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IX. Provided always and be it enacted, that no neglect, omission or irregularity Irresu

IR giving or renewing the bonds or other securities or registering the same, wnithi.n "°,the peiods or m the manner prescribed by this Act. shall be construed to vacate
or make void any such bond, or. other security, or to1 disharge any suretyfromn -the obligations of any such bond or securi.ty.

X. Provided also and be it enacted; that aill bonds or other securities required negstasto be registered and deposited, shall be registered and deposited by the proper du'officer, notwithstaridig the period prescribed for registering and depositing the
same shall have expired ; but no such:registering and depositinigof any such bond
or othier instrument or security shall be deemed or construed to waive any for-
feiture or penalty, or. to exempt the person on whose behalf the same shall have
been recristered and deposited, from any forfeiture or penalty under ai of the
provisions of this Act.

XL And be it enacted, that ail and every the provisions of this Act to aply t
held and construed to Telate to all bonds and covenants now given and entered -C.into, and hereafter to be given andentered into, by the Sherifs of the respective
Districts of that portion of the Province heretofore called Upper Canada. and the
said bonds and covenants shall be registered ip the office oi the Registrar of the
Province and deposited in the office of the Inspector General of Public Provincial
Accounts, in the manner hereinbefore mentioned, and each and every Sheriff sliall
be held and constrained to observe the samfe formalities in furnishling security,
gi ving notice of death, bankruptcy, insolveney or renival fron the Province of
any of his sureties, and enregistering and depositing of bis bonds and securities as
any other person hereinbefore mentioned, and shall be liable to al the - penaltiesand forfeitures hereinbefore recited, any law, usage or custom to the contrary
notwithstandmg..

XII. And whereas, great inconveniences have been experienced by the several Gth & 9thSlieriffs of this Province under the terms and conditions imposed upon thein by sectins * 33
the sixth clause of an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, rcalce.passed im the third year of His late Majesty's Regn, intitu
certain rcgulations relating to the office of ,Serif' i this P irov iinca to krejuire
the several Sher'*fs of this Prv*ince to give security f6r the due fufilment of thedatzes of their ogi ce, -by reason of accidentail neglect or. omission :to comply with
those terms and conditions;; Be it enactedthat from and after the passing of:this
Act, the sixth .and nineteenth -clauses of the said hereinbefore recited Act shall
be and they are hereby repealed.

XIII. An& whereas it is desirable to establish a degree of uniformity through-
out;
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out this Province, in carrying into effect theobjects of this Act Be it enacted,that
Uniform peach andever ollector, or COmptroller of the Customs now holdig oface as

cecbsed such at any of the Inland Ports, in that part of this Province heretoforecalled
throughout the Lower Canada; and now reauired pursiant to the provisions of an Act of the

o .ra'd vwén nureiu.

Legislature of the said last mentioned Province, passed i the sixth year of the

Re iga of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to re-

gulate a'nd establish the 'salaries ofthc Oficers of the Customs at-the Tnland Ports in

this Provinc, and for other purposes therein mentioned, which said Act was con-

tinued by an Ordinance of the Special Council of the said late Province of Lower

Canada, passed in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, itituled An -

dinanco further to continue for a linited time certain Acts therein mentioned, and

each and everv Sheriff or Coroner, now holding office as such in the part of the

Province last aforesaid, and now required pursuant to the provisions of an Act of

the Legislature of the said last mentioned Province, passed in the sixtn year of

the Roign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, itituled An Act fo
making certain regulations respecting the Office of Sherj, which said" Act. was

continued and made perpetual by an Ordinance of.the Special Council of the said

late Prs-mee of Lower Canada, passed in the third year of Her Majesty5 sReign,

intituled An Ordinance t render permanent certain Acts thercin mcntioned,

shall within one ronth from and after the passing of this Act, if he shail then be

within this Province, or within, three months, if lie shall then be .absent from

this Province, unless he shall sooner arrive in the said Province, and then vith-

in one month, after such arrival, enregister one copy ofthe 'bonds or acts of surety-

ship,required by such acts for the due fulfilment of the duties of hisoffice, with the

Registrar of the Province, and subsequently deposit the same with the Inspector

General of Public Provincial Accounts, in the manner hereinbefore provided iii

reference to other bonds or securities, and shall in like manner give notice of the

death, bankruptcy, insolvency or residence out of the Province, of any of bis

sureties, and be iable to ail the penalties and forfeitures, provisions and regula-
tions as are hereinbefore provided for the bonds or secuties of other public ffi-

cers within this Province, any thing in the said Acts- to the contrarv notwith-

standing, and each and everv sucl Collector or Comptroller, Sheriff or Coroner,

who may hereafter be appointed to Office, within that part ofthis. Province,

heretofore called Lower Canada, shall be held and constraned to observe the

same formalities, in furnishing security and other matters as any other person

hereinbefore mentioned, and so much of the provisions of the said herembefore

recited Acts, as are repugnant to or inconsistent with the requirements of this

Act, shall be and each and every of thein is hereby repealed: Provided always,
that nothing herein mentioned shall extend or be construed to extend to repeal
such portions of the said hereinbefore recited Acts, as relate to the transmission,

deposit or recording of the duplicate copy of sucI bond or act of suretyship to or

in the office of the Prothonotarv or Clerk of the Court of King's Bench, or Pro-
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vcial Court of the District' for which such Sheriff or Coroner shal] respectively
have been appointed, or in which.such Collector or Comnptroller shall respectively
perforim the duties of his odice.

XIV. And be it enacd, thht as soon as a certain Ordinance of the Special Duplicate

Council of the late Province of, Lower Canada¿ passed in the fburth year of Her Bonds.
Majesty's Reign, intit'ed An Ordinauce for the better rgulation ofthe ofice of
Serfif' in this Proince, the operation of which hlias, been delayed by the tenth

section of a cer'tain Ordinance, passed in -the same year, intituied An Ordi-
nance to.amcad tio 6crtain Ordinancesthe reinmentioned reraitie to thc tdmnistration
of Jastice n this Province and to make other andfuther provision on the same s'ubject,
and also another certain Ordinance ofthe said:Special Couincil, passed in the same
year, intituled An Ordince to prescribe and; regulate he.registering of titles to
lands tonemnents. and heréditamnts, real or immoveable, Estatés, and of charges and
inculbrances on the sane, andfo: the alteration and improvernent ofthe Lain2. cer-
tain particulars in relation to the alienatioit and hypothecation of ,real Estates and
the. rigts anl interest acquired threin,: shall have force and effect; each and every
Sherif, underSherif Registrar or Deputy Registrar -shall be held and con-
strained to deposit a duplicate cop.y of each and every bond by him entered into
in pursuance of the said hereinbefore recited Ordinances, in.the manner, within
the periods, with the formalities, and subject to the penalties in case of neglect,
in furnislii ng suelr security and other natters as any other person hereinbefore
mentioned, and so much of the . provisions of the said hereinbefore recited Or-
din-ances'as are repugnant to, or inconsistent with the requirements of this Act,
shall'be and each and everv of them is.hereby repealed.

XV. Andi be it enacted, that the Registrar of the Province shall cause to be statementot
prepared. for the information of the Provincial. Legislature, within fifteen days laid fo

after the opening of each and every session thereofi a detailed statement of all Legislature.

bonds or securities so registered at his office- since the commencement of tlhis Act,
or of any changes or entries that may have been rade in reference to the names
and residences of such sureties, and of the amounts in which they shal be seve-
rally-liable since the period of the previous retura submitted to the' Provincial
Le 'islature.

XVI. *And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act shaill extend or be construed Exempton.
to extend to any District Treasiurers or any other officer or ofàicers having. the con-
trol or management of moneys levied and applied for municipal or local par-
poses.,

XVII. And be it enacte, that the words Governor of this PIovince," where- nterpretation

soever they occur in the foregoing enactients, shall be understood as compre- clause.
hendieg
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heni ding the Governor, Lieutenant Governor. or person authorized to execute the
office or functions of Governor of this Province.

C A P. X CII.

An Act to Incorporate the Quebec Board of Trade.

18th September, 1841.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent and reserved " for tie
signification of Hfer Majesty's pleasure therenn.".

19th March, 1842.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His Excel-
Iency SIR CHARLES BAGOT, Governor General.

HEREAS the Honorable William Walker, the Honorable George Peinber..
ton, James Dean, Henry W. Welch and others, hereinafter named, Mer-

chants, resident and carrying on trade in the City of Quebec, have by their petition
to the Legislatùre represented, that they have associated themselves together for
some time past fbr the purpose of promoting such measures as they might upon
due consideration deem calculated to advance and render prosperous the lawful
tracte and con-uerce of this Province, and of; the said City of Quebec more espe-
cially. and have further represented that having already experienced tlic good ef-
fects of their said association, and being convinced that the advantages arising
froi it would be greatly extended and increased if they and their associates and
successors were incorporated, and if certain powers were conferred on them,' they
pray the Legislature so to incorporate themn and grant tlem such powers: and
whereas it is expecient to grant the prayer of their said petition ;-Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

Names ofthe land, ancd intituled Jtn Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada,
e mrn and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

Quebec Board saMe, that the said Honorable William Walker, Honorable George Pemberton,
of Trade. James Dean, Henry W. Welch. James Bell Forsyth, John Bonner, Henry J. Noad,

J. W. Leavcraft. James Gibb, Peter Langlois Jr., Willam Chapman, Thonias
Froste William Price, A. Josepli, Edward Ryan, John P. Anderson, Thomas
Curry, John Thomson. R. F. Maitland, John Gordon, Charles A. Holt, Thoias
H. Oliver. Edward Burstall, Adam Burns, David Gilmour, George Burns Symes,
Honorable J. M. Fraser, William K. Baird, R. Peniston, Charles Langevin,
Michael Stevenson. Andrew Paterson, Richard WaimWright, HIen ry LeMesurier,
Hf. J. Caldwell I, Pierre Pelletier, Thoinas Ruston, Honorable Willian Sheppard,

Thesida per- 1-. N. Jones, Henry Pemberton, William Atkinson, Alex. D. Bell, Hugh .Murray,
G - H. Parke, William Stevenson, J. J. Lowndes, Robert Wood, Robert Chal.
mers, George Wm. Usborne. James Gillespie. Thomas 'Paton, David Burnet, and

such


